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Tragedy Af Honda' Recreates Great Naval Disaster Of 1923
Young ModernsParkinson; Ways With Art, Har-- ,ear Charles A. Lock wood (vice ad- - all the evidence is in. the courts

miral. VSN-Ret.- and Hansladjourned. the verdict render- -

Christian Adamson, (Col.ed, the authors suggest that the
USAK-Itct.- recreate in dramal-jica- l cause of the tragedy lay

, vy oras ut mo vice :
ic hour by hour detail the in the interpretation of the dif- -

nomici, William Duerr; Y o u

Can Predict Your Heart Attack
and Prevent It, Menard Cert-ler- ;

Symbol, Status, and Per-

sonality, Samuel Hi.yukav.a;
How to Make Cut Flowers Lati,
Victoria Kasperski; New Hope
for Your Skin, Irwin

and After, Tom Mbo-ya- ;

Forest Management, Hans
Meyer; East and West, Cyril

Adult Remem-

ber? Remember?, Charles
Beaumont; Recreational Use of
Wild Lands, C. Frank Brock-- :

man; Forest Mensuration, Her-
man Chapman; Elephants Ar-

rive at Half- ..Past Five, Ilka
Chase; Heloise's Kitchen Hints,
Heloise Cruse; Forest and
Range Policy, Samuel Dana;
Fundamentals of Forestry

The Shot Heard-Aro- und the;
World, Jeannette Nolan.

Young Moderns Fiction: OnceJ
a Slugger, Wilfred McCormich.

Juvenile Aniigul
Byrd Schweitzer. J

Easy Books: Kala's Pet,.
Edna Chandler; Little Black;
Goes to the Circus. Walter Far
ley; Play, Virginia Parsons. 5

old Stevens; A Jesse Stuart;
Reader, Jesse Stuart; The Phe-
nomenon of Man, Pierre Teil-- i

hard de Chardin.
Adult Fiction: A Day in Late

September, Merle Miller; There
is No Place Like Home, Artis
Palmer; Octagon House, Phoe-
be Taylor; Bushranger of the
Skies, Arthur Upfield.

"Tragcdy at Honda," America's ferences which existed and
gravest naval disaster nrior exist between the classicw By ABIGAIL VANBUREN
Pearl Harbor. concepts of the naval regula- -

"Graveyard Of Ships" involved in a grim hunt in

Desolate and dangerous, on which they are stalked by aDEAR ABBY: I am 17-- ! well enough to call me anything
v.ar.0lrt hnv and 1 have tosn'but "Mrs. " started calling

the California coast 213 miles; ruthless band of foreign agents-- untino t nnit snhnol for over: me "Grandma." I resent It,
soutli of San Francisco, Point determined to wipe them out

When the isolated castle inHonda broods over the "Grave-
yard of Ships." There, a 25- - which they seek sanctuary is

woo'tiWhile waiting in my doctorsa year, but my parents
let me I hale school and Iiofficc, his nurse hud the gall
want to quit now and get a job. to say, "Come on, Grandma,
1 failed two subjects last term,! you're next." I am only 59

and know I won't do any bettcryears old. Would I be out of

WE GIVEsurrounded by their pursuers,mile strip offers as great a con- -

next time. My parents touna one 10 curn.-i.-- i

out I was smoking and theyjplo? Or should I just sit there

centration of dangers as any; who threatened the lives ol an
from Point Barrow to Tierra; therein, Jonathan and bis father
del Fuego. In the very center of in a bold move seek to
this maritime cemetery, black, draw the enemy away. At last,
bleak, hostile Honda rears its! hunted and hunter come fact toordered me to quit. I told them! ana ourn:

if they wouldn't let me quit; uha.mjma
ugly head. It is an area of in a dramatic climax.

school 1 wasn i going 10 qu. DEAR "GRANDMA": Many This book for young peoplepredictable gales, sudden fogs. ,ZtZl PfPto wre that p.t wayward currents, crushing offers high adventure spiced
with humor and the fascinationwiiu inc. iic . " -" names (and that's what they breakers and rocks.

ing ana conunueu wiiu ".. .... not .w,yi .ppr.ci mof a remote and lovely setting,On Sept. 8, 1923, Squadron II,he'd buy me a car i wamca. i,, So , wmMt fh,t yoo feM
Destroyer Force, Battle Fleet, An Arctic Summer

In his latest book, Farley Mo-saio ohay. iik bui. u. u whotv,r neur, y0or displ.is- GREEN
I STAMPSanu i reauy imvc ut u,...s .

calling you "Grandma wat, official biologist for the
steamed couth toward its home
port of San Diego. The 14

were using their home Canadian government, describharder at sclioo . DUl ne c?fXic,y how you - about It.
me smoking. Well, lie f ukJ$ Mrt t0 bt outtpo,ini ward run to carry out endur- - es an Arctic summer spent TDEPARTMENT STOREancc trials ordered by Fleet! watching and tracking the ac few
car away iro.ii .c But It's bettor than burning.
grounded until June. They said
il I flunk anything I'll have to

go to summer school. How canl DEAR ABBY: 1 read the let
r Ket inv parents to be more! tor from "Likes It Peaceful

Command. As fog closed around tivities of a wolf family which
them, they rt.ced confidently at be came to know better than
a steady 20 knots after .theihe knew himself. Written with

compassion and humor, "NevFlagship "Dclphy," following Fashion Balcony . . . Ready-To-We- ar
the unwritten

human? with mllcn intorest. I agree
--J MAD with her husband, who refused

DEAR MAD: I think your to drive the carload of children tradition of destroyer doctrine.
because he thought The captain ordered a -parents are sup.r-hum.- And! to school

tho walk would do them good.far more generous than most
When I was a hoy nobody chauf-

grce change of course to take
his squadron down the Santa
Barbara Channel. As the ships

parents would have boon. You

er Cry Wolf" takes us into the
animal kingdom.

Mowat found the wolf in fact
to be very different from the
wolf of legend. He unraveled
the complex tactics of wolves
on a hunt; investigated the
male rituals of marking off the
"family boundaries." He test-

ed, by trying it himself, the nu

fcurcd us to school and wemade a deal and wolchod on It,

didn't live in California, either. astern turned in her wake, theWork hard In school and quit.
Not only that, but when I was Delphy ran, with sundering
six years old and had to have mpact, into the
my tonsils out, my motner gave eefs of Honda.

Nine minutes later,- nine ofmo a nickel anu put me on uie
street ear and told the conduc the sleek destroyers were im
tor to drop me off at the hos

tritional value of the wolfs sum-
mer diet mice. He observed
the hospitality meted out to

visiting wolves and learned how

cubs arc reared and educated.

paled, seven never to free them-
selves. A minute later, the lives

feeling sorry for yourself.

DEAR ABBY: Maybe I am
overly sensitive because I've
had gray hair since my

but t do not liko to
be called "Grandma" by any-
one except my own grandchil-
dren. The moment I became a
grandmother, evorybody start-
ed calling me "Grandma." Even
people who hardly knew me

pital. She came to get me thai
night. I uvea tnrougn it anu
am none the worse for it. t

of 800 men were in the most
serious peril. The ships, bereft
of power and light, were flood

LADIES DRESSES
Our big sale continues , . , Many new dresses have been added. Some are

just right for early Spring. Wools, Cottons, Blends, Corduroy, Acetate,
Knits and Jerseys.

SIZES 5 to 20 ... Half Sizes 12'2 to 242

He found that the wolf is an

adept fisherman, a loyal spouse
and impressive lover.

think our kids today are so

pampered it's pitiful. ing and breaking up. Fog
shrouded everything. No oneAIOKKY JIN UAKLANU Other books, new on the li

brary shelves this week arc:knew what had happened, nor
tions and the stark realism ofeven where they were.
the battle - tested, unwrittenThe subsequent Court of InMARKET TIPS

quiry and General Court Mar II .;Aw1i Icode of destroyer doctrine.
Espionage Novel

"Guns in the Heather" by
tial to determine cause and
responsibility for the disaster1

Lockhart Amerman is a vivid,
g tale of international

was perhaps the greatest case
of its kind between the Dreyfus

Cold Weather Plaguing

Farmers In California
Caso and the Pearl Harbor in
vestigations.

The entire story of the "Trag

espionage, played out on the
moors and mountains of the
Scottish 'Vest Highlands. The
excitement mounts from the mo-

ment Jonathan Flower is lured
by a false telegram from the
school he attends in Edinburgh.

edy at Honda," the heroic res
cue, and the subsequent investi Igations .and their results hasglowing conditions in Califor 1never been told before. Whennia. Portland still is harvesting

By LEROY B. INMAN

Business News Dipt. Editor

Douglas County is
considerably to the bread

some. Broccoli cased somewhat
this week. Celery was another
produce item in a strong post
lion, as demand exceeded supbasket of local residents, tho

principal products currently be ply.
ing cauliflower, turnips, ruta- - Frost-fra- artichokes are hard

to come by, and what few there

Help Partner
With Weakness

By OSWALD JACOBY

(Written For NEA)

bugas, squash and some par
snips.

HURRY....
These Will Go Fast!are are plenty high. Frosted

"chokes" aro reasonable andlCalifornia U plagues with cold
weather for a great amount of unharmed, except for discolora
its fresh produce, but Mexico tion. Cucumbers are coming

from Texas and Mexico, andis coming into tho picture more
on such items as jireen peppers, When asked why he wants to

egg plnnt and peppers from
climb a certain mountain, theFlorida and Mexico. The latter
climbing enthusiast will reply,
"It's there, isn't it?"two sources also supply a small

amount of Danish squash and

cucumbers and egg plant.
What Is known as November-Decembe- r

cauliflower is on in
the Garden Valley aroa and Is

very good, supplying most of

in order to ruff his club loser.
He could have played a second
round of trumps, but he did not
know that they were divided

and it was far safer to
make the club play first.

South really could not afford
a stronger rebid than two

Girls Dresses
Many beautiful for dress-u- p and school. Good quality in wosh

and wear, Cotton corduroy, velveteens and crisp nylon skirts

with velveteen bodice. Lovely colors and prints to choose

from. Sises 4 to 14.

Many bridge players feel the

Ladies Sweaters
Here's a chance to plan ahead and add those extra sweaters

to your wardrobe. Large selection of beautiful

Dark green wine, red and turquoise in pullover classics.

Grey, green, and gold chic cardigans. Also a few white

with novelty prints. Sites 38 to 40.

same way about a five-car-
zucchini. But the amount com-

ing in is small.
Tomatoes are not maturing, suit. It's there and must bethe local demand. Turnips and

rutaboga8 grown locally also bid.because the principal supply isherts. 'Hie spado response hadWhen your five-car- suitare on the best buy list. Squash source Mexico has been
spades it really takes a lot of M. .' s " ""Kincludes hubbard, banana, mar

ble head and butternut. fortitude, or maybe uist somei: .... . :, ., """"inv ouuui naiiu lu uic

hit by a cold front. A few days
of warm weather should in-

crease supplies. Tlie cold front
is extending ISO miles or more

good old herse-sens- to keep extent that he could have jumpTho potato market is very
south of Hie border.

Portland and California both asoncd right to game.
Learn tho Jacoby system with

your copy of "Win at Bridge
With Oswald Jacoby." Just send
your name, address, and SO

cents to: Oswald Jacoby Reader
Service, co this newspaper.

have limited amounts of brus-sel- s

sprouts.

Bananas arc scarce because
of the Panamanian uprising.
Supplies aro being to
dealers, and no stabilization is
in sight. A few pineapples and
papayas are being shipped in

NORTH If
4 A Q 6 5 4
VQ10--

8 S S

64
WEST EAST

J102 K873
VA7 83

KQ108 J75
J932 Q108S

SOUTH D)
9

V K J 9 65 4
A94
AK7

Both vulnerable
South West North East
1 V Pass 1 4 Pass
2 V Pass Pas Pass

Opening lead K

SALEfrom Hawaii.

active. No. 2s are scarce and
hard to come by. The keeping
quality of potatoes has not been
too good, and the picture is
somewhat uncertain at this
time although not in any way
critical. Yams and sweet po-

tatoes aro available.
Tho carrot marktt is steady,

mostly out of Bakcrsficld and
lndlo, with a few from Port-
land. Dry onions remain on tho
stong side.

Tho lottuco market was de-

scribed as "red hot" because of
"cold" weather In Cnlifornln
growing areas, lndio. El Centra
and Blythe have been hit by
frertlng weather or weather
too cool for growing conditions,
'the same picture holds to a
lesser degree for leaf lettuces,
romainc and endive, also for
radishes and green onions. The

Girls' Boys'

ANKLETS CREW SOXOranges lire very good and
showed some decline after u

pickup lust week. Lemons are
steady. Tangerines eased some-
what and tangelos arc just com

Q The bidding has been:
8onth West North Bast
4 5 Double Pass

You, South, hold:
4AKQJS73Z t AS AIK'

What do you do?
A Pas. Yoa hare exactly

what yoa have advertised.
TODAY'S QUESTION

Instead of doubling five
heart your partner bids live
spades. East passes. What do

Sizes 4 to 7'2
ing in good now. Small grape-
fruit from Florida tire at n

premium. The larger sizes ore 4 PAIRmore plentiful. Texas is ship-
ping in a few, hut the quality
is poor.

from mentioning it and North! you do now?
WATERPROOF

tikatktdlckdid not have this restraint. He Answer TomorrowEmperor grapes strengthened,
quality is poor and tho prico as the storage period lengthens
relatively nigh. Apples anil peiikv, both out of;

responded one spade to Ins part--
tier's opening heait.

'

Soiilh rebid to two hearts aiuL
Not 111 hnd hid himself right into!
a quandary. He did have pretty

Cabbag was in a strong pos storage remain plentiful and WARM, DRY
OVER-THE-FOO- T

Hospital News
Visiting Hours

2 lo 3:30 p.m. and 7 to S p.m.

ition." mostly because of poor good buys.

good heart support but at this!
point a heart raise would al-- j

Girls or Boys

SWEATSHIRTS
With or Without Hoods

Sixes 2 to 1 2

1Douglas Community Hospital
Admitted

most surely lead to a game con-- :

tract and North nnlv hetil pichl. by GOLD SEAL
European Tour Of Duty
Over For Umpqua Man
By MRS. GEORGE MUNSON IIiey had enjoyed the holiday va

high card points. Finally North: Mtd'"': Umiel Diggs. Mrs.
decided to nasi Sam Morse. Hodney IHirkhurt.

..II ..r it.. ..I

688
South had no (rouble making i"""' ''""

four hearts.lle won the dia srrV: HaroUl Mom. trj
mond opening and plaved ai"?8' Ll"1 a Graham,
heart. West ducked and dum."f Kufbi.rK. Mrs. Leonard Ta-- ,

my's queen held the trick. Then;b1or- 'H'erlin; Milton Neeley.,
South led three rounds of clubsi "Mls,1,n-

Lynn Leonard of Umpqua has cation with friends anil
home from Em-op- lives. Pat Murphv slaved at 2 3andwhere he has been with the 'he ranch and was in charge

Reg. 8.99 . . . Bone or Black . . . 5'j to 10U.S. Army tor the past two while they wore away.
Vpurv Hn ha finicluwl hi. A,.. , . . .. ,...., vll., ,,. ,rs. james acnti- -

lislment and plans to spend' macher and sons. Robert. Greg- - InSUrOIICe MOI! FlleS

i Discharged
Mrs. Uelmar Wade and son!

Steven Lee. Ernest Lee. Charles
Crunican, all of Itoseburg; Mrs.,
Ernest Henderson, Dillard; Hil-- 'For State Secretary it Vi Price COSMETIC SPECIALS

buiiiv nine wmi ms parents, Jlr, ory ami Douglas, of Tacuma,and Mrs. Lloyd Leonard, on Wash., have been house gueststheir ranch near Umpqua. at the home of her piirenls. Mr.
Visitors Return Home Viand Mrs. L. I). Haines, near

Mr. and Mrs. I. Moore and; Umpqua.
fmily have relumed, to their: Reports of a unique and en- -

POMTLANI) - IIro1d:Al.tlm; Gliile.'(UPl; Tag garl.P. Steubs, 41. insurance'
man and personnel agenev op- -

u
r.cT ""P"1

COTY . . . Oncc-A-Ye- Treatment Specialorator. Tuesday announced his Admitted
,,..u ,., i,K,n. .mu., an-- , joyamc holiday caroling triper spending the holidays at thcjwrrc received tins week from
home of her parents, Mr. and' children on the Cole Road near

Friendship Gardens

Hand and Body
Lotion

Desert Flower

Deodorants

Cream or Roll-o- n

Vitamin Moisture

Balancer

For Dry or Cily Skin

Vitamin A. D.

Complex Cream

Reg. 3.50 & 5.00

1.75 & 2.50

..irs. i.vsut i nomas, on Joel-- ! I mpqiia, Mr. and .Mr I

"J, R0"l!;. their horse 'anil
(Peggy) Clarke-ago- ami some lanterns and

left on Monday for monmoiiththen picked up Janet and Hickv
where She is a senior at Oregon: l.ec, Doralcc Charline Patii
College of Education, S h ejand Joanne Baird. anil the chil
spent the holidays at the home dren of Mr. and Mrs F Stone
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ami drove them im anil H,un

50Reg. 1.00
Now 50c 11 2

candidacy for the Hemov-.ati- Medical: Ray Laurance, Mrs
nomination for secretary of t'r,' Jenkins, Mrs. Jerry Mat-stal-

thews, all of Itoseburg; Teresa
Sleuhs in W.2 was slate Riggins, Idaho: Mrs.

paign director for Atty. Cen. 'Dclberl Langdon. Oakland.
Hubert Y. Thornton when the Surgery: .Mrs. Ben Frank,
latter ran for governor. He also J'rs- Hubert Huic. both of Hose-wa- s

a candidate for Democratic' burK: Uonnie Davis. Sutherlin;
nomination as a stale repre- - Mrs, James Blackledge, Sitka,
sentatne. Alaska; Arthur Snow. Oakland.

Steuhs is a natixe. of Lady-- Discharged
smith, Wis., and came here in' Reha Hartley. Itoseburg;
150. Jack Weaver. Myrtle Creek;

He is married and has five Wayne llader, Sutherlin; Clyde
children. , Wilson. Riddle.

Reg.
3.50 & 5.00

Reg. 2.00
Now 1.00

Uelmar Murphy. ;u,o country wads. The groupMr. end Mrs. James Banduc-jende- up al the Cmpuua Storeel and family rctiirurd this weeki where all were given refresh- -
2529 W. Harvard Ave. Open Daily 9-- 9 Sundays 10-- 8

iuiu sfte-riiciu- lam., Wlierw mcilIS.


